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Sl~CnEJ., w--

Primacy of the RUC 

During the debate at Westminster on 12 January 1976 on the Northern 

I1·eland Convent ion Repo1·t 1-i.r. He8s made the follouing statement 

••• it is the policy of the Governinent to br.ing about a si tu~tion 

in illlicll th(~.re can r.r~ a prorr.ressive l'educt.Lon in the present 
,') 

commitment of the A1•rny, both i.n numbers and in t!w sce.le of 

activity, Hhen it has ceased to be 1nvol7ed in internal SGCu!'lhr 

But this DepGnds upon the Royal Ulster Con~tabula.ry and civil 

polic.in(; plc.tying an increasine ro.le. Above al.l, .it depends u1, ........ 
reduction in the scale o.r violence • •e • 

I \I ish to announce that, with ministerial colleagues f .rem other 

Departments, I si1all examine the action and rer;ouJ·ccs requi1•ed fo.r 

the nGxt fe1·1 years to maintain lmr and ordGI' in r:orthe1·n Ireland. 

This will includG how best to achieve the primacy of tho police, 

the size and tho role of locally-r0cru!ted forces, an~ the 

progressive reduction of tne Army as soon as is safely practicdbld. 

I shall pe inv.i ting the parties in the Convo!l.tion to mal'.:e thGl.r 
views known to me in writing •••• 

At Westminster nn 29 April Mr. ReGs said that he had had c prelimin~ry 
report from civil ;,c.rvants examinlng the .i.ssucs but that he d.i..d not 
envisage that tho report '\IJould be published. 

Durinr; tbc month of April, there had been a vJavc of spccl!.lation in the 

p;~e.:;s and in No.!.·the1·n political circles about the "'•Ji thdrm·:al" o:' the 

British Army. This speculation would appear to have been based on 
troop rcdepJ oyments vli thin northern I l'eland , on the \V.i thdravw.l of the 

" sreariload'' b:-tttalion and on the announcement of lmprov-3d equipment 

< ~elf-loadine rifles, armoured personnel carriers) for the RUC. On 

25 April, the Sunday Times published an article by Chris Ryder c~llod 
"Ulsterisation" and with the subtitle ''Plans are speeded up for truops 

to hawt over to police and UDR". Ryder rcferJ.·ed to the proposed 

adoption by the HUC of a "high rtsk profile 11 and alleged that the .u·my 
st eength \·JOuJ.d. be .reduc cd uy half next autumn. 

-~-------

• 
Sl~cm~T 

P rima.cy of t!D RUC 

During the dcba.tc at Westminster on 12 Ja.nualY 1976 on the Northern 

rl'eland Convent.:f)(J nepot't HI'. Rees l'l:.lde the f'ollol.ing statement 

••• it is the policy of the Government to bring about a s.ituc.tion 

.in 1l1Li.ch there can bp. Cl prog es.,ive l'educt.ion in the present 

comui trnent of the Al'my, both in numbers rd1d in th'l scale of 

ac ti v ity, \lhen it has c eased to be invo17ed in internal secul'i"',r 

But this Depends upon the Royal Ulster Constabulary and civil 

policinG pluying an incl'casing role. Above all, it depends Ul~,-,. 
l'oollction in the scale of violence •••• 

I wish to announce that, with ministerial colleagues from other 

Departments, I 5113.11 examinethe action and re"OUl'ces required fO .l' 

the next fei'! yeal's to maintain la\ol and order in northern Irelc nd. 

This will include how best to achicvu the primacy of the ,011ce, 

the size and the role of locally-recruited forces, Hn~ the 

progressive reduc tion of tne Army ns soon as .i s safely pr:l.ctic,JJ.ld •. 

I zhall be invltinG the parties in the Convontion to ma\tc t· eiL' 
views known to me in writing •••• 

At Westminster on 29 April Mr. Rees said that he had had D prelimincry 

re port from civll servants examining the issues but that he dld not 
envisage that the report would be putlished. 

During the month of April, there had becl1 a vl&VC of speculation in the 

press and in 110!'thel'n poll tical circles about the '\/1 thdrawal l1 of the 

Bd tish Al'InY. This speculat ion vlOuld appear to have been based on 

troop redeploYtlJents v,ithin 1Jorthern Ireland, on the \oJ,ithdravlul of the 

"spear~leadll bctttalion and on the announcement of improved equipment 

(~elf-loadinL rifles, armoured personnel carriers) for the RUC. On 

25' April, the Sunday Times published an article by Chris Ryder cClllcd 

"Ulsterisation" Hnd .,ith the subtitle "Plans are speeded up for tl'uOPS 

to hand over to police and UDR". nyder refeL'.L'ed to the proposed 

adoption by the HOC of a "high 6sk profile ll and alleged that the Army 
strength vlOuld be .redUced uy i1alf next autumn. 
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• AL the boglnnlnr. of lt.ay) John Campbell. of tt.e Embass:r in London 
discusse the primacy issuG \lith John Bourn of the Northern lreland 
Office, who chairs the group of o!ficials studying the subject. 
lir. Bourn emphasj sed that J'ecent troop rodoployment~, hacl been carried 
out. fo.r p.rac ticaJ .rea3ons; they i·rere not part of a coflel'Cnt overall 
strate~y to reduce Army strengths and they in no l!ay were to be seen ns 
indicat.' ve of a planned proeramme of t1·oop 1:i thdrm·Ials. The Sec1•etar~' 
of State l1ad r.Jade this clear in a statement to the press of 4tb May 1n 
11thich he ::.aid: 

' The objective of security poli.cy in Northern Ireland is .:1nd 
'.vill rcmai n tc matntain lmv and order and to !.;GCUl'e the conv lc tion 
of Cl'iminals through the cour•ts. Tho success of this emph:1sis 
on police ':Tork in l'ecent 1·1eeks is shmvn by the eneour·aging fign1'e:; 
fo.r the number of people charged. In Ap1·il alone one hund.l:ed and 
eleven persons were charged, including forty six for firearm~ 
offences, which is the highest monthly fieuro since November 
1975. There is no doubt that the improving rate of detectlon ls 
havine its effect on criminalit~ in Northern Ireland. 

This contin!.!ing success has also permitted a routine redeployment 
of some poljce and army resources Jn Ilorthern Ireland. As I 
said in the Hou~e of Con~ons l2st we8k, it is for the GOC ta 
decide how to deploy his troops and it has never been my practice 
to rnnke public statements on the details. However, I can now 
confirm in general terms that there is a e.reater involvement of 
the Royal Ulster Constabulary and Royal Military Police in West 
Belfast · The Spearhead Battalion, vJhich is not pa1·t of the no.:.•n:·:tJ.1 
force level, is leaving the Province, but the GOC has ensured by 

redeploynent that there has been no change in force levels in a1d 
around lhe South Ar magh area anl the SAS remains there. 

This overall redeployment does not arise from the study of the 
forces required to maintain law and order in northern I!,cl::tnd 
over the next fe~ years. 
Commor,s on 12 Jam1~u·y 1976 
on 29 April 1976. I then 

I announced this study in tho House or 
and descrit:ed it further in tlle House 
said that my ministerial colleAgues 

in other Departments r;nd I were exaJ:J.inine the action and resource~ 

required ovc1· the nox.t fei.,r years to maintain law and order, hmJ 
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• At the beginninG of 1/.ay) J olw Campbell of tt:e En,bassy in London 

discussc the primacy issun \1ith John Bourn of the Nor~hern lreland 

Office, who chairs the group of officials ~tudying the nubject. 

l~r. Bourn emphasj sed that l'ecent troop l'cdoployu:snts had been carried 

out fo.t' practical rea.:;ons; they Here not pal't cIf a coherent overall 

stratee~r to l'eciuce Army stl'enr, l.h~; and they in no '.'laY ",'erc to be seen [!s 

inrlicatjvc of a pl3,nn ... u prograInr.lc of troop \,'ithdrm:als. The Secl'etary 

of State !l'ld nade this clear in a stateh~nt to the press of 4th l':ay in 
\Y'hich he said: 

IThe objective of security policy in Northern Irelnnd is and 

will rcma.in to matntain In:.,! and order and to SeCU1'G tt.c conv.i.ctio11 

of criminals through the courts. Tho success of this emphasis 

on police ~'lork .in recent ,·:eeks is sho m by the encour.aging f 19l1re:. 

for the number of people charged. In ApI'il alone,) one hund.t'ctl and 

eleven persons were cllarged, including Ol'ty six for fil'earms 

offenc0s, .,l . .i.ch is the highest monthly f leure since ITovember 

1975. There is no doubt that the improving rate of detection 1s 

havinB its Gffect on crlminallty in t'Ol'thern Ireland. 

This continuing success has also pe!'l:litted a routine redeploymont 

of some police and army resources 1n northern Ireland. As I 

said in the Hou~e of Commons last "lel.;:k, it is for the GOe to 

decide how to deploy his troops and it has never been my Jl1'act ice 

to nake public statements on the details. However, I can now 

confirm in general terms that there is a greater involvement of 
the Royal Ulster Constabulary a.nd Royal lUlitary Police in \vest 

Belfast . The Spearhead Battalion, 'vJhich is not pal't of the Jlol'x'J.l 

force level, is leaving the Province, but the GOe has ensured b

redeplOYMent that there has been no chanee in force levels in ald 

around the South Armagh area and the SAS remains there. 

This overall redeployment does not arise from the study of the 

forces required to maintain law and order in Northern Ircl:wd 
over the next few years . 

Con~ons on 12 January 1976 
on 29 April 1976. I then 

I announced this study in the House 

and described it further in the HOUSe' 

said that my ministerial colleAgues 

in otller Departments I'lnd I were examining the action and resources 

required ovel' the next fc,{ years to maintain law and order, hmJ 
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e best to achieve the primacy· of' the po.:ic e, the si:r.e and role 

of locaL y recruited fo!"ces, and t!te p.:.·ogro:-:~ivc 

armed forces as soon as is 8afely practical. 
J·cdtJc t.:.o.n of 

This exan.i nation t::~ not yet complete. It i:; not in any case 

designed to change the basic secu1'i ty pol.i cy of wc.d:-ing through 

a c i v j lian police fo.rce, fl local.ly-r:-ti sod ~.1. ... Lcr Defenca Tiegir'1en L, 

and the regular <umy 1 s continuance .in Ho1·thoJ:n Ireland o.s lone 1":1.~ 
i.s necessary. 

Bourn accepted that the r·eplacemcnt of troops by mi .. U tar;)' police (Rl~P) 
Has c;ons is tent \oJi th tl1e lHO' s desire gJ•r,dual.l.y, a!~ the sec u.:.·.i ty 

situation permitted, to enhance tl1o pol5ce role and reduce that of the 

Army. The R~~p could be seen as a half \vay presence bet"Y!ecn the two 

forces and they thought it made sense to have tl1eir presence where thi~ 
\vas thought feasible and \vithin the limttod numl.Jers availah.Lc. 

Mr. Camp bell probed Bourn on the 1·my in 1.: h tc l1 the inte1·-l·f:l.nj steJ·ia.l 

study on the p1·imacy of the pol.i.c was dc)vclopine, noting that. 

Hr. nees in hJ.s statement of 4th I·iay quoted. a hove had dec:l.:.J.rE:d that 

the study ivas not in any case dosi.gned to chanGe tne basic secur.1. ty 

po15 cy of vro.rking thr·ough a civilian pol.ic:e fo.t·cc ~ the 'CDR and the 

Army. Among othe1• que1·ies he asked Bou1·n hou he expected tne study 

\lOU.l d be handled. procec1U1'a.1ly; to \•;hut e:d·.unt it might recommend 

innov~ ti ve rr.ea.su1·es Hhich could be gi vcn j_mmcd inte effect; hc.M far 

it would atte~pt to outli11e a timetable for the proe~essive primacy 

of pol.i ce operat.ions in .relation to thos e of tile Army; and '1-:ho t kind~ 
of Jtetllocls the Committee ivas examining in its study of \'l'aJrs t.o 

enhqnce the civilian police role and locally recruited fo.rccs. 

"Bourn made it cJcar that he did not feel able to give any substantive 

informat ion at that stuGe on the proGress of the study or its likely 

conclusions. Be exnecL\;d th 1 t i.t vToulu be completed towards the encl. 

of May or early June . It was uncertain to what extent the fin1ings 

of the study could be rrade public . He recognised, however, tl1at Lh~re 
\·Toul.d o bv j.ou sly be cor sh~ e.rable interest in it und 1: m.igh ~ be tnG. t, 
while not all of Uw stu.dy could be mad.c pnhlic: :1 summary of the main 

conclusions r.cnclled by ~<1n.i.ste 1·:. ancl the considerations Hhich had led 
thorn to those cor<"'lL..siolls \·JOUld l.Je publi.sheri. 
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best to achieve the primacy of the police, the size und role 

of locally recruited forces, and tile progrcGsivc rcd~cLion of 

armed forces as soon as is safely practical. 

This exul1.1 l1ati on is not yet complete, It i~; not in any case 

designed to ChLl.nEC thfl basj.c secul'i ty policy of \TO!'}~i!1[' through 

a civilian police ['orce, a loc'-'lly-rc,iscd Ulr,Lcl' Defonco TIcei! cn", 

and the regular anry IS continuanco .i n HOl'theJ:n Irel nel as lone 9.~ 
1s necessary. 

Bourn accepted that the l'eplacemont of t.r()OPS by mi..1.:itary police (R.:I;P) 

\'las c:onsistent Hith tile IHO f S desire gl'.s.dually, cl!> the secul'.i..ty 

situation permitted, to enhance the pol.i.ce role and l'edt:ce that of the 

Army. The RHP could be seen as a hal f \lay presence bet.."eon the t,,!O 

forces and they thought jt made sense to have their presence where thj~ 
was thought feasible and within the limited numbers available. 

M.2. Campbell probed Bourn on the Hay in whi.ch the intel:-J.f:i.nj ::::to)'ia1 
study cn the primacy of the polic was developing, noting that 

Mr . Raes in h~s statement of 4th Nay quoted above had declared that 

the study wus not in any Case desiened to chanGe the basic secur~ty 
poljcy of working through a civiljan police fo~cc, the UDR and the 

Army. Among otltel' quel'ies he asked Boul'n hO\~ he expected tne study 

\/OU] d be handled procedul'aHy; to what extent it might rccormn&nd 

innov8tive rr.eaSU1'es "hicb could be given iml:wdiate effect; hO\., far 

it would attc~rt to outline a timetable for t0e proeressivc priol&cy 

of poll ce oper'ltions in relation to those of tho Army; and "'he.t ki nd~ 
of n:etllOcls the CCllnmitte(! ,.,as examining in its study of , ... ays to 

enhance the civilian police role and locally recruited forces . 

Bourn made it clear that he did not feel able to give any substantive 

informqt ion at that staGe on the progress of the study or its likely 

conclusions. Be expecLed th'1t it 'vlould be completed towards tIle end 

of Nay or early June . It vIas uncertain to what extent the findings 

of the study could be made public. He recognised, hOFever , that Chore 
"Tould obvjously be consIderable i!ltel'esL in it and 1'.: m':'ght be trt::.t, 

while not ell of the study could be made pllhlic~ !l SUMmary of the ;n[lin 

conclt~si ons rC()Clled by l-iinistel's and. the considerations '.·!hich had led 
them to these con~lusions would. be published. 
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e 1'i:c study might attempt to s!\:ctch a timetable scenarj o on the ~tages 
+-!- "'ough ·wtl.t' c"' ni'; m.,,..,, or" ;.h.,.., "'"' 1 ',.,.,. coula.' b9 3.~se1·ted and theil' rc-lc V l.L 1. lA "' ..L..JI V.VJ V .1\..., ,t'V .. \o.-;""' 

enhanced in proportion to a gradual reduction of the mili tal'Y presence. 

Obviously, hovre\·e1·, any such scenario would be purely notional in t!w 

sense that replaceMent of the A.rmy by the police vJOulc1 depend at eve1·y 

stage 0n the development of the security situation. They HC.t'e very 

rr.uch a\orare of the donecL'!:l that ·~1ould L'csul t from any steps taken \·Ihich 

could pl.a.:-!e the civiJ ian police in a pa.rarnil.itary role. The HUG 

furthermore was nxtremely con~cious of this factoJ' and would itself 

resist any such tendencies. On locally recruiLed force~ the study 

·Hould examine the r·ange of possibj li tj es and implications but 

o bv 5 ously, in a situation such as tt1a t which prevails in r;orthern 

Ireland, a multiplicity of locally l'CCl'Uited forces uith inevitable 

local I'ec.ruitment \v.ith religious major.i tj es of one OJ' other dominatio11~ 
could create a situation of, at the least, quite unucccptub.le 
confusion. 

The group had d. wide mandate to m:ctmj.r:c ac J.'OS;, the board the v:ays in. 

l·!hich p1•imacy of the civil.i .:1n police cotlld be enhanced. Dut he.ro 

again he did not feel able to indicate any particulal' mr~a::;ures ~.rh.i..ch 
tho study was likely to reconunond. 

C'lthol.i c recrui tmcnt to the RUC '\vas still nt unhappily 101:! levels and. 

ttwre was no ev1dence of any sign.if'icant improveL'1ent. He dici. r!'"!C.l"!.~.i '.:011 

that, on o recent visit to Belfast, the HUG had told him with some 

satisfaction that out of a recent intake or ten grfduate perso~nel, 
three had been Catholics and four tlad FiJ•f;t Cla.ss Honours! Bou1·n 

Cl.1phasised that he fully understood the into rest v!e had in the s tady 

and he would be recommending that before any substantive public 

statements ,,;ere made on its findjngs 1.,re should be informed of its 

content and our views sought. By the time of th8 Secretary of St&te 1 s 

current vjsit to Duhl1n tho study might be sufficie~tly advanced lo 

p1·ovide the Seeretary of State '.·.'ith a. suib.!blE" occasl.on to d5.f.euss 

the study's findings with Irish Ministers. Alter~atively at the 

appropriate time, Bourn could hiw~;clf brief ns more fu2.ly on the stuc~y 
either in london, 'ch1·ough the Ernbassy, or perhaps throut;h his 

. . ' . D b 1 • . Vl sJ ~J.ng u •- 1.n. 
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• TI:e study luigilt attempt to slcetch a timetable SCOD.<U'j 0 on the !:.tagc s 

tlJrough whicn primacy ef the pollce could 1 e a~serted and the ir role 

enhanced in proportion to a gradual reduction of the mili tal'y pr.esonce. 

Obviously, ho',rc,'er, .8.ny such scen'1'io vlOuld be purely notiorJJ.l in the 

sense tha t replacoMent of the Army y the police 'vlOuld depell<l at evel'Y 

stage ~n the development of the security situation. They were very 

much a','Tare 01' the daneCI'S that ',rould l'csnlt from any steps taken ,·]hicn 

could place the civilian police in a para.mili tary role. The nu" 
furthermore \,'us c;xtl'ernely conSCiOll[, of this factol' and ,.;ould itself 

resist any such tendenci s. On locally recruited forces the study 

v!ould examine the .['ange of pos!.ll.Jj liti es and impllcations but 

obv.i oasly, in a situation such as that which pl'evails in iJorthern 

Ireland, a multiplicity of locally recruited forces \!ith incvit:....ble 

local recrL11tment ,."ith religiour. rlJ.joriUe0 of one 01' other domination; 

could crente a situation of, at the least: quite unacceptable 
cC'nfu[jjon. 

The grOl p had a ""ide mandate to C:i.ul"l1rc across the board the '·Jays in 

,,!hi~h pl'imacy of the civil i an pollen could be enhanced . But hCl'C 

again he did not feel able to indicate any particular !!Jl.3aSUres '.II-:'.i.ctl 
the study was likely to recommend. 

Catholic recrui tment to the RUC "las stil] nt unhappily 10':1 lcv(;!ls and 

there was no evidence of any significant iMprovecent. ne did ment5011 

that, on a recent Visit to Belfast, the HUe llad told him with some 

Datisf?ction thbt out of a recent illtuko 0= ton g~?duate personnel, 

three had been Catholics and four had Firr.t Class Honours! Bourn 

el.lrhasised that he fully understood the interest 'vIe had in the study 

and he iwuld be recommending that before an:, sutstantivc public 

statements '1.'81'0 made on its findings we shouJd be infoI'lI:ed of its 

content aid our views sought. By the time of tha Secretary of St&te's 

current visit to D'J.blln the study ~i~ht be sufficie~tly advanced lo 

provide the Secret ry of State with a suiteble occasion to discuss 

the study's findin~s with Irish Ministers. Alternatively at the 

appropriate time, Bourn could hiwsolf bd er llS more fully on thE! st.u~:-r 
cl ther in london, thl'ough the 1!)nbassy, or perhaps thrOUGh his 

. ;" D bl' . V1S ~lng u _ In. 
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Hr . Campbell conf .i...rmau tr.~.e interest H6 would. bavc ir. having further 

infonnation on the progress of the study as soon as this was feasible 

and seid that he was sure that hj_s sugGestions on hm~· this mi.ght be 

done would be uelcomed in Dublin . 

.. 

l 
...... . .. ' 
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1'11'. Canpbell confirmed the interest \';e '·Jould. have in havi.ng further 

in.formation on the p.rogress of the study as soon as this was feasible 

and said that he was sure that his suggestions on how this might be 

done would be welcomed in DUblin. 

.. 
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